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Once againonFriday evening MockFamily Hbtorianmembers, spouses and families gathered atthe MFFI Hospital-
ity Suite in the Fort Wayne Hilton for an evening of getting acquainted and exchanging family material. Ifs always nice to
see new faces. Special thanks to Gene Andert who co-ordinated with the hotel, arranging for the meeting rooms, the hospi-
tality suite and the traditional saturday night buffet supper. Martln Batnhart, who lives near Fort Wayne and a first time
attehdee, volunteered to pick up the refreshments for the Friday night gathering and wonderful pastries for saturday &
sunday morning meetings. We were allvery well fedl Martha came early and stayed late, helping to set up and clean up.
Thanks again, Marfta!

Satriday meetings werre devoted to our four speakers, each with an interesting and infortrative topic. Exceqpts from
their talks are induded in this issue.

Many members arrived early and stayed after the conference to do research at the library. This is a marvelous 6eneal-
ogy library, said to be second only to Salt take City.

The highlight of Saturday nighfs supper was the announcement of this year's recipient of the Modc Family Historian
special award. |ames P. OP) Mock. Ron Moore spoke of jPs years of outstanding and detailed research of the Mauck/
Mauk/ Mock/ Muck/ Mack families of early Virginia. JP was able to put together most Mauck families in early Viqginia into
family groups - all documented! This was a tremendous study using multiple types of records such as wills, deeds, marriage
records, probate records, bible records, cen$us and printed genealogies. He has about five generations of eadr of these
families on his web page which is linked to the Mock Famity Home Page.

]im's workhas kepthirhfromparticipating inhis genealogy endeavors the pastfewyears and weall were sorry that he
was not able to attend tlre conference. We miss you ]P and hope to see you again soon!

|ames P. Mock

Recipient of the 2001 Mock Famity Historian Special Award
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"Soldier" George Mock Family
1750-1910

by Gate Andtt presanted st the Mack
Family Confuence, Eort Wayne, IN

i
Johann George Mock

born 7 Nov 1949 York, PA
(birth ilate probable, based on

birth found in Cltrist Lutlwan Church); d. ca1810 Bedford
Co., PA; m. Maria Eva_.

Their childrenls births and baptisms listed in the
Christ Lutheran Chunh records, York Co., PA and also con-
fir:ned in the 1913ledger.
.la$b Msck b,18 Od 7n2, bap. 25 Od 7n2, son of lohn
George Mack anil wife Eoa, wit, Jacab Smysu I wife
.Magdolma Mack b. 26 Dec 1774, hap. 12 Mar 1775,
ilaa, of Gemge Mack anil ufife Eoa, wit. Geotge Beck nnd
urife,
.lohn George Mack b. 26 Feb 7778, bap. I Mar 1778, son
of lohn Geotge Mack anil aife Eoa, wit. lacob Smysu
andwife.
.lohn Mack b. 3 Noo 7779, bap, 30 Apr 7780, son of lohn
Geotge Maek anil wife Eoa, wiL Geotge Bwk and wife,
. Michrcl Mack b, 27 May 7782, bap. 2 ftut 7782, son of
lohn George Maek andaile MadaEoa,wit. Cathqine
lacoW,
. Mary Magdalme Mack b. 30 May 7789, bap, 9 Noo
7789, daa, of lohn Geotge Mack end wife Eoa, uihtess
Magilalcne "Sdtrist."

Unsubstantiated research notes state that Geoqge
Mock may have lived in GermantowrL PA prior to the
Revolutionary Wat, the York/Flanover area by the LZ0s
Franklin Cq PA and l:fagerstown, MD area in the early
1780s and aftet7790 Bedford Co. whidr is now Blair Co.

There ale two references for a George Mock in the
1783 Tax Lists, one in Codorus Trnrp., York Co., PA and the
second in the city of Yorlt PA (weaver with 9 persons in
the family.)

George Mock served in the Revoluti,onary War. The
original discha€e paperc are still inthe family, inthe pos-
session of a descendant of Jacob Mod<" brother.of Susannah
Mock Kuhn- The papers ale in a safety deposit box in
North Carolina and are preserved according to reconrmen-
dations from the NC HistoricalSociety.

Legend has it that while serving in the waq, George
Mock received asaberwound on his head orhis alur-

The U.S. Dtuect Tix of 7798,M372 pll20 shows the
following listing in Bedford Cq PA......George Mock Sr.
owning 100 ao'es,liring in 1 log house, 15 X 30 valued at
$15, and having t stable, adioining the land of |ames
Hunter in Woodbury Twp. George Mock Jr. Iives next door
in a log house 75X 18, valued at $6.
Geoqge Mocls lvill
Bedfcrd Co. IMll Book 1:282 dated 8 fan 181O filed 2 Apr 1819.
Executorc were ]ohn Mock and Jacob Smith witnessed Ly
George Lingenftlteg Jesse fustice and l,Villiam |ustice.

"In the name of God: Arnen. I, Georye Mod<" being sick
and weak of body but sound and perfect memory and
undenstanding Thanks to be Almighty God: and calling to
mind the mortdity of mybody and the immortality of my
soul do make and ordain this, my last will and testammt,
revoking and disannulling all former wills and gifts
granted by me hereto6ore...I resign my soul to God that
give it to me: and mybody to the earth and as for what
wor{dly effects the Almighty was pleased to bestow me
with. I give and bequeath in the manner and form
following viz: First I grve and bequeath mybeloved wife
all the wool that is now dipt of the sheep and all the yam
that is now spun toge*rer with the last years ould flax and
the last years flax and a cow:and I furttrer bequeth my
beloved wife the third of my real estate so long as she
rcmains my widow and if she should marry again I do
allow her the intwst of *re third only: and the third of the
part., .estate foreve9 and allow all my iust debb to be
paid and the remainer of my real and personalestate tobe
equily dividet among my beloved drildren that is to say
betwemJacob Mock, George MockJr., ]ohn Mock,
Mi&ael Modg Cafterine Engal, Polly Modc After the
sale of the real and personal estate and the money. ..and I
further allowmydaughter Polly one cow at the
praisemenf I grve my daughter Catherine at her marriage
one cow the value of four pounds towards her estate, and
I nominate and ordain my beloved son" |ohn tvtod$ and
my dear friend, Jac& Smittr, my sole executers of this my
last will and testament to have care of my widow and
orphants, this 8th day of january 1810. /s/ Geoqge Mock
(his seal) N.B. I give mybeloved wifu Eve herbed and
bedding and one kittle post and three pewterplates, 6our
spoons and three knives and forks. Signed January &
1810. /s/ Geoqge Mock (his seal)"

Itrtr l, to Clrttty tlrat t!"odlr rbct r solcl'r a'l6klll to tlr'
i'frfi ririliiiib rqrxni h$ sFrd th' tlD.h' hGrcr' -

fl{JffiH}*-r*r*-i}'Llf; ^T 
I 3" "' *

9u l||V njor
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Within a lew years after the execution of George's
Will, four of his family membens, Midrael lolur" Geoqge
and Catharine with their families, moved on to Tuscarawas
Co.Ohio. Between L838 and 1849 the Mocks settled inTur
key Creek andfippecanoeTownship inKosciusko Co., IN.

Michael Mock, his wife, Rachel and family led the
migration in 1833 to Elkhart Cr., n'{.

john Mock came from Pennsylvania about 1815. In
religious belief he was a Dunkard. He removed to
Kosciusko Co.,IN and btrilt the first sawmill. It is a family
rumor thatlohrt's firstwife was of Indian blood. IohnJived
in an area and time frame whm Chief Logan ffalgayeeta),
Mingo Chief lived in the area withhis family and follow-
ens. Chief Logan was a great friend of the whites until
menrbers of his family, induding his father and pr,egnant
sieter were bmtally murdercd by a renegade band of mili-
tia. From this point Ingan led a personal vendetta against
the whites, primarily in east and central Ohio. |ohn's sec-
ond wife was ElizabethSmittL

Georye Mock" his brother was also an early settler
in the township and remained there thrcugh his life. It is
said thathe operated the first distillery inthe township in
about 1820. Georye married fane 

- 
her maiden name

unknown-
Catherine Mock mamiedfohn ArgeUEngat. They

both died in Kosciusko Co., IN.
On 16]ul 1!185 Florence Galassini and Jackie Wonso

made a trip to W und find the gravesite of George and
Maria Eva. After a great deal of detective work and pok-
i4g around countryroads, ttrey found wherethey believe
George's land was located. In interviewing locals they
learned of an ancient cemetey that had a number of faded,
unreadable stones, that was destroyed when a utililr conr-
pany dearcut the area of cemetery to lay a gas line.

. Gene Andert ANI Cooington Manor Rd,, Fort Y{cyme,
IN AffiU e-*ail - qpand*1@home.nm

&.,t*

Five Generatio-Es - ca l$96

&va Millcr, Clarc Catey Millcq Mary Etizabcth Kuhn, .Iohn Kuhn Jr., Susanna Moch Kuhn

Acknowledgements:
.Ada Kuhn Iohnsoru who died at 102 in the early 1990s, did the first oqganized famity history in the 194Os. Ada had
gtown up with her grandmothe{, Susan Mock Kuhn living in their household. Susar; who lived to be 97 , was the grand-
daughter of Georye Mock. Much of Ada's work was based on a 1913 family iournal and its whereabouts are currently
unknown
.Jackie Kuhn Wonso, Venita Hurr Foster and Florence Kuhn Galassini researched for 10 years in the 1980s. Two books
werc writtm from their resemch.
.Gene Mock and |ane Monteith {lom the Mic-hael Mock line
. Diana (Fetters) Thompsou Wilbur Mock and Fran (Fancil) Leitch from the George Mock |r. line
. Marty Scearce from the Catherine Mock Angel line
.Gene Andert, Phil Ritteq, George Riddle, Robert Hickman - Iohn Mock line +
.Ruth Hartline Reed and lim Harline reprcsent the lines that remained inTuscarawas Co., OH.

"ff"$-t
.*t
ik"tl

S!"1
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Early Mock Families of Indiana
by Stme Lapp

I am grateful that I was asked
to speak on the early Mock fami-
lies of Indiana. My own ancestors
settled in Indiana soon after it
gained statehood. The ancestors of
many friends and colleagues who

have contributed to the Mock Family Historian also called
Indiana home and condbuted F€atly to what we know
about our fioosier/ heritage. Ihave relied heavi$onthlee
such authors for this taft quoting them directly in many
cases. They are William Richard Wotff, Bessie Stretcher
Grayand RonaldM. Moorc.

My emphasis will be on the major contributions that
these pioneerfamilies made to the growthand productiv-
ity of not only Indiarn, but America as a whole. In less
than seventy years, from 1800 to just after the Civil Waa
persons bearing the surnames "Mocko, "MaucJ<o, "Mack",
and "Muck" had settled in almost hall of the counties in
Indiana. They numbeled in the many hundreds and plob-.
ably over a thousand. As their daughters married, the
Mock blood line spread even furthe4 if not the name.

In7787 the newly fornred Congress of the United
States passed an "Ordinance for the Government of the
Territory......North West of the River Ohio". This estab-
lished early onthe methods and rules underwhic-hfuture
states in this area would be fonned. It also included a sec-
tion whichstrictly forbid sliavery in this "Nor[rwestTerri-
taqy'' . The primary attraction for settlers to this new terri-
tory was dreap land. Howeve4 many people who opposed
slavery in the states which allowed it were compelled to
move to a place where involuntary servitude was specifi-
cally outlawed.

Events leading to the fornration of counties in east-
central Indiana, induding Rush C-ounty where my Mock
ancestors settled, were the War of 1812, Indiana statehood
in 1816 and the Theaty of St. Mary's in 1819. That tr€aty
resulted in the removal o{ almost all native Americans ft'om
the area. It also allowed surveying of the land so it could
be sold by the Federal Government. Amaior surveyor was
Dr. William B. Laughlin. He named Rush County after
his mentor and frien4 the famous Beniamin Ruslj a signer
of the Declarationof Independence and a prominentphy-
sician in Philadelphia. Margaret Rush, who married An-
drew Mock and settled in Rush County, was nol a direct
relation to Beniamin Ironically, Benjamin Rush had a rather
cyni€l and negative opinion of Indiana's pioneers. He is
quoted as saying "The first settlu in tlw zaooils is genrally
the manwho las outliaedhis creilit sJortune intfu cultiznteil
Wrts."

The Indiana Land taw oI 1820 allowed a minimum
sale of 80 acres and abolished "credif sales. It also re.
duced the price from $2 an acre to $1.25 an acre. The Land
Law of 1832 reduced the minimum sale to 40 acres and by

1837 virtually all of Rush Count5/s 250,O00 available acres
had been sold by the national government. By 1830 the
county population wre9,707 anC by 1840 its population
was 16,456. Land that had sold for $1.25 an acre two de-
cades earlier was selling for $57 an acre in 1857.

In 1800 rhe population of Indiana was only 4000.
By 1850 there were nearly one million people in the new
state. The appeal of good productive firnrland at a very
cheap price was irresistible to adventurous men and
women of our young nation They flocked to the new ter-
ritory and then the state of Indiana fr'om all corners of the
U,S.A to grab theirpiece of theAmericanDream-

On Friday and Saturday, Sept. 21 and 22nd I drove
1.100 miles from Hondo, TX near San Antonio, to Albia
Iow4 where my grandmotherwasborn. I drove shaight
up through the heartland of America and everywhere I
looked I saw plowed and planted fields, vibrant small
towns and some lively big cities. In light of what hap
pened iust 10 days earlier [in New York City and Wash-
ington D.C.l I was struck by thu fact that America is very
alive and healthy and more prosperous than ever in his-
tory.

I followed the old Chishohr Trail all the wav and
stopped at several historical markert. While pr"iari"g
this talk, I was readrng Ron Moore-s 1985 manusaipt. I
learned that Ron's grandfather, l{illiam Wagner, worked
as a cowboy on the ChisholmTrai} driving cattle between
Texas and lowa. He also worked in the coal mines of Penn-
sylvania. My own ggrandfather worked in the coal mines
of Iowa In 1898 William Wagner married Miss Annie
Wheeler who was b. 1878 in Perry Co., Indiana. Annie's
mother was Maqy Mock, second child of Andrew lack-
son Mock and Mary C-onno1, pioneers of lndiana. An-
drew |ackson Mock was a brick masorr' according to the
1850 Census. He was the grandson of Daniel Mock Sr.
Dudng the summer of 1819, Daniel Mock Sr. moved from
Washington Co., KY to Perry Co, IN and died there in
June 1825.

- Ron believes his Mock ancestoq, Daniel, is a son of
RudolphMocklr. and Catharine, his wife. Another son of
Rudolph Modg Ir, also moved to lndiana - Rush Co., He
ismy ancestor Andrew Mock, manied to MargaretRustr.

Originaly I told Barbara Dittig that I would speak
on the Mocks of lndiana and Iowa -So fll condude by
t"lling an Iowa farrr story.

Week before last, on a Monday afternoon" I drove
way out in the country on a dirt road to a famrhouse in
the middle of Monme County, Iowa. I spied a farner in
the old barn at the end of the driveway, so I drrve on up
and got out. ABoarder Collie barked at me and I intro-
duced myself to the famrerand told himl heard there was
an old Watson gravryard somewhere nearty. He sai4 '1/es
sil', andpointed outinhispastur€, over aravine, whete a
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big bull was drewing on grass. 'Mind if I take a look?' I
asked. fietpyourself" he sai4 as he pointed outthe way.
'The bull wonlt hurt you-' I gave him a dubious look and
he offered to walk out there withme. We dimbed over a
couple barbed wire fences and trudged up a little rise in
the field.

The farmer pointed to some stones and a couple of
granite monumenb laying sideways in the grass. "You
know," he says, 'l been livin' here since 1945 and I believe
you're the first person to ever come along and ask about
them old graves."

I walked otfur to the largest monument, got down on
my knees and strained nry neck to read

IsaacWrtsonh, May 28,1876 d S"p 1,7883
Ztelile Watson his afife b,1823 d- n Od 7893

It was a four sided stone with'Illargaret Watson"
written on the opposite face.

"Those are my great-great grandparents" I told the
farnrer.

In the meantime, that big old bull had kept moving
doser and doser to us, and started snorting and carrying
on like some sort of watch dog. The farmer chased him off
a bit and said "He never acted like that around me."

Iproceeded to take some photographs of the Watson
Graveyard and then accompanied the farmer back to his
house where I loaded some photos of Zerelda and Marga-
ret and other Watsons onto his new computer and gave
him a copy of my family tree. He then told me "My wife
will be real interested to finally know who those people
are, buried inourbackyard" .

We exchanged e'mail addresses, I thanked him for
his time and effort, got innry carand drove off.

Zerclda Mock Watson is the treason I became a part
of this group of Mock Family Historians. I have this strange
desire to keep something more alive than just those cold
granite stones lying flat in some farsre/s pasture, mark-
rng lives unknomt" forgotten and unvisited.

I know who they were ! I know where they came
from and what became of their children! I know and I
care - we care!! Thankyou very mudu
. Steoe l-app 290 C,8.4il Hondo,TX78861

e-tnail stw elapp@ j mo. com

Mock Conference2{X}2
BatbaraDittig

The main topic discussed at the Sunday morning
business meetingwas where shall we go nextyear forthe
Mock Confercnce? After much discussio& it was nar-
rswed down to the Richnrond VAar,ea, RaleighDurhar&
or Winston/ Salerr,North C-arolina. The final decision was
left up to me to decide. So --

I looked into these areas and decided that since we
have not had a conference in North Carolina that would
be my droice. So now we'le dortrn to two aleas in N.C.
Studying the map and AAA's hotel/motel booh I found
Mocksville located about 25 mil€s southwest of Winston
Salemandapproximately 15 to 20 miles northof Salisbury.

My first thought wae'Wouldn't it be firn to have
the Mock Conference in Mocksville?f' C-onsulting my
tmsty A.rqA book, I find the population of Mocksville is
3,400 souls and the motel selections are limited. Perhaps
being dose by would be iust as good. A Sunday event -
chuch service in Mocftsville!

Salisbury, N.C., population 23,100 was settled in
1753by Scot-Irish and Gerrnn immigrants. There are
many historical sites to see in Salisbury as well as sur-
rounding areas. The Rowan County Library inSalisbury
houses a fine genealogy collection

As you can probably teII" my droice is Salisbury. The
next decision is picking a date. October seerns to be a
good month for those who have attended in the past How
about Friday ft. 11 thru Sunday, Oct 13? I would like to
get recommendations for places to stay and make reser-
vations .$ soon as possible.

. I look {orward to hearing your cornmenb and any
suggestions regarding these plans.

. BarbtraDittig editor

This "chtuping and singing Mockingbird" was
found in the hotel grft shop and quictcly
became our "MFH mascot". Her name is

Mary'?olly''Mock - ing Bird
Barban anilStweLapp
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Surnames, Their Origin and Ghanges
Presented by f, Douglas Mauck

How We're All Related
The study of DNA from all

peoples of the world indicates that
all humans m descmded from one
wonlan who lived some 2"000gen-
erations ago. There is a DNA
merker that is known to be passed
only from the mother that we all

share. The diversity of genes in the human population
would have taken at least 2"000 generations to differenti-
ate.

Allof the people inthe world are separated by only
one tenth of one percent of difference. Thafs tme when
comparing any huma4 like an Eskimo, with any other
human, like even a 9wede or a Bushman fromAfrica. By
comparison, chimpanzees ale separated from the human
race by about 2 percent of genetic makeup. We may shale
more dmracterisctis withsomeone of a different race than
we do with another of our same race.

There is a tribe of Africans, who are as darkas any
other tribe, that has claimed for centuries that they are
descended from the ]ews. They have preserved some of
the Jewish history, oral history and practices in their tribe.
Since the L700's people have doubled theAfrican's daims,
but recrent DNA studies determined that thisAfrican tribe
does indeed posses a speofic DNA marker that is only
found among fews.

ThisDNAbait is only passed fromfather to son and
has been found in a high percentage of jewish persons
having a surname like "Levy", ,Levitne",Lev{', oCohen",

"Cantot'', and other names deriving from the ancient
priesthood of Israel.

There are other populations in Asia that have also
claimed descent ftrom ancient Israelthat alsosharetheDNA
trait. This study shows not only movefirent of ancient
peoples aqoss the world" but that racial c.hanges can oc-
cur and blur identities.

There was a mummified corpse found near the Ched-
darClifft in England that was found to be{,000years old.
DNA was taken fiom the mummy and compared with
current residents of the area. Alocal nurn was discovered
to be a direct descendant of the mummified remains! This
shows that some populations remained static and un-
moved over time while others moved extensively.
SURNAMES

The first Euopeans to take surrumes wete the nobles
participating in the Crusades. They usually took their sur-
rurmes from the lands that they owned. It was probably
necessary during interaction with other aruries to distin-
guish'|ohn of Caunf forrr "|ohn of Orkney". As these
nobles also owned the people who lived on their lands,
some of the peasants or surfs of those lands would appro-
priate the name of the land that owned then

Peasants or serfs during this early time were often
assigned surnamesby derksinthetown or chuchto dis-
tinguish one John' from another.. Even if the peasant were
aware of his surname, it was only a spoken word to the
illiterate peasant and spelling didn't matter. This was also
true later as illiterate people imnrigrated to the Colonies.
SPEI.LING

Origi"ufiy, and until the late 180fs, nearly all read-
ing was done aloud. Spelling wasnft important as long as
the written word caused the reader to sperak the word prop
erly.

It wasn't until the late 1700's, when Dr. Samuel
]ohnstonpmduced the firstBritishDictionary and in 1828
Noah Webster prcduced the firstAmerican English Dic-
tionary, that spelling was discovered by the nit-pickers. It
took a few generations for education in spelling to work
its way down to the common populations. We find in the
U.S. that spe[ing wasnjt important until after the middle
180Os Acopy of my ancestoq, Joseph Mauck's will writ-
ten about 1830, showing Mauck spelled MAUCK and
MAUK on the same page. It simply didn't matter,
IMMIGRATTON AND SURNAMES

As Europeans from various countries came together
in the colonies, names suffered many changes. A part of
the changes caure becauselantuages were dranging atthe
sametime as culturres were colliding ina new country.'Old
Enghrh' was fading and becoming'modem', while the
German dialects were undergoing the same kinds of
changes.

MAAG was pronounced'mock', but as the Gennan
language changed the spelling of MAAG needed to
drange, or the pronunciation needed to drange because
they didn't match the new usage. If Van Gogh were alive
today, he wouldn't recognize ourpronunciation He would
respond to Van Godc The change in MAAG to phoneti-
cally correct eguivalmts tookmany directions as we well
know.

Another name change familiar to some of us is that
of Johann Hans Berger. Berger was on a ship headed for
Pennsylvania that got caught in a stomr and landed in-
stead in Virginia. The captain of the ship, being a crook,
told the Governor of Virgina that his passengers owed
indenturcd servitude in payment for their passage. In fact,
the Gerrran passengers, induding HansBerger, had paid
in fulL but being foreigners and not being fluent in Err.
glisll they couldn'tdefend themselves. Theirseven years
of indentured seryicewas sold to GovernorSpotswood of
Virginia and they were forced to work for the governor
without pay for seven years.

Dudng that time, |ohann Hans Berger became the
John Hamsberger whose daughter was the first wife of
Daniel Mauck

I know some families in Topeka that descended from
thrce brothers who came to America around 1900 on the
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same ship. They came to Topeka to work for the Santa Fe
Railway from a small town in Russia. They were Gerrnans
whohad fled to Russia in1800and received 100yearsfree-
dom fiom military service granted them by Catherine the
Great. By 190Q the freedom foom mititary service had ex-
pired and the Germans came toAmericaingreatnumbers.

These three brothers carried the Gerrran sufllame
'REBE', nrhidr means 'vind. As the brothers were prccessed
separatety at Ellis Islan4 none was pernritted to keep the
fardly name in its native fornr One Mher became 'REEB'
while his brothers rcceived'RABE', and'RAAB'. Since they
didn't read Engtisft" they didnt pay any attention and ac-
cepted the new separate spelling;s. Iloday, their desctndants
recognize their rclationships, but retain the spellings given
their grandfathers.

The 1860 Kansas census shows a MAUCK fa*ily
whose memberc were all born in lreland. I suspect their
descendants consider MAUCK.Io be a Gaelic or Irish name
and themselves to be descended ftom hish stock. The ac-
tual familyhistory probably datesbackto England around
1700.

In the final years of the 1500's, Eumpe was suffering
from a'mini ice-age'. The growing seasons were so short
that mps could not be grown and harvested and famine
resulted. Thousands of Germanic people descended upon
England to escape the famine. They fonned a tent city on
the outskirts of London and they received food and relief
fromthe Crown-

After a timen England started moving the Gernrarrs
away from London to relieve the crowded conditions.
Many were sent to the Colonies, some to Scotland some to
Ireland. Whm the Kansas'Irish: Maucks immigrated to
America shortty before 1860 to flee the Potato Famine, they
had been in Ireland for over 100 years, or five or six gen-
erations. In fact, they probably had intermarried and as-
similated into the eulture to the extent that thry WERE lrish!

After I agreed with Barb Dittig to present this pro-
gramatthe conference,I received ane-mail from amanin
Austria. Although my name was plainly spelled MAUCK
on a photo on the internet to which he was responding he
spelled my name "I\{AIJG" in his e-mail to me.

Natually, I was fascinated with this spelling change
and wrole to the man saying that I had researched that
MAUCK was spelled MAAG in Middle HighGerman in
the early 1700's and had found the name also spelled
MAUG insome genealory research but plonounced'mock'
as I assumed Mauck would be pronounced. I asked him
what caused him to use that spelling. F{ere is his reply:

'The spelling was just a mistake of the memory. My
language is Flemislu (same as Dutdr) and the'ck'does not
occur in our language. The word MAAG is a Dutch word
which means 'stomach'. We pronounce it with awft'{."

. l. Doaglas Mauck ll21 S,W. Woodlaun Topelcn, KS
ffi6 dmarck@kscable,com

t

Letter to the Editor
fm reviewing the family work sheet on the excel-

lent Mock Family Historian web site an4 first of all want
to thank you for sharing your researctr findings with the
public.

fm writing to submit foryour consideration the
possibility that George Mock, Sr, lChart #l3AJwas the
George Mack who married Elizabetlu dau. of Richard
Gregory of Harlery Hereford Trup., Berks Co., PA. (Berks
Co. Wiil Book 1, p.173 in the year 1755). Below is a chro-
nological account of George Mock and Elizabeu"{
. 1745 Eeb 12 Nmth*mpton Ca., P,* Deeil Book 3, p. 349.
Georye Mack and w ife, Elisbet]+ s old land on Maltofing Cruk
(tlnt part of Eucks Ca" PA) to SV*netberg Hewidt Antes, and
Dsoid Nitchman (Maraoians 7).
. 7749 [fwm'?ioneets and Pattiots ooer flte Bhte Mwntcin"
by E Ridntd nn rbeeh (1995)l lanilWanant issucd to
GEORGE MACK in 771s3: orc parcel of land cont*initg 54
sd?s on tract 739 B, and one parcel of land eantainiVg 70 tres
on tract lilO,both situated inNeil, BrunilrickTtop.,Berks Co.
(todst Schaylkill Co.), PL
.7712Decenber fiEafly Tax and C.ensts Lists forBrunstoi*
l'top,, Schuylkill Co, (then Berks Co.), PA contributeil for use in
USGenWeb Archioes by Richard Turuh och. GEORGE MO CK
EWf,ts on this ttxlist as dohisbmthqs-in-l&p leheJoes.
ctrd I ticob Etdge (E u&s I Eo b ch).
. 7753 Turnba&, Ncharil (ibid.) CEOF'G.E MOCK is &e tex
collectan He appears on tle tax tist utith his sbooe+rrmtioneil
bmlherc.in-lau f oht lorcs md I acoh Euchs,
. 77t4 Tarnbach, Richard GbiiD G'EORGE MOCK appeats on
thc tsr list urith his abow-mertiorcd botttcts-in-laro lohn
lones atdlacobEudrs.
.L7ffiWill of RICHLRD GREGORY of HetefordT'utp.,Berlcs
Co., PA idcrrtifvs GEOB,GE MACK as tlle hasbend of his
dnughter Elizabeth, I ACOB FUI)GE as tfu husbend ol his
ilaugfiterMaryatethq and IOEN IONES as the husbanil of hb
daugftterMary fumong the 74 childtenlisbil!).

The next extant tax list for Brunswick Twp. is in 1769.
AIl three of the above men are absent from the list which
may indicate that they had migrated to the Carolinas by
this time. I reglet that I do not have access to the Berks
Co., PA land records to deterrdne the disposition of the
lands warranGd to GEORGE MOCK or to his brothers-
in-law who also received land warrants in BrunswickTwp.

It would be my guess that GEORGE MOCK JOHN
IONES, IACOB FUDGE (Fuchs/Fotsch) joined their
brother-in-law GEORGE GREGORY who was in Edgefield
Co., SC before 1792, and GEORGE BOST [BAST], husband
of HANNAH GREC,ORY who was in Mecklenburg Co.,
NC before 17f36, and eventually settled near Concor4
Cabarms Co., NC.

I hope that you'll find the above of some interest,
and a "ner/' addition to vour files.
.Donald f . M*rtin, Ph.D. - P,O, Box 527 El Dorcdo, KS
67A24527 e-mail - blackfox@ s outhw ind,net

Ed . Nate - Clrart #L3 - George Mork Sr. b. ca172011.725; il.

+r 1791 Edgefreld Co., S.C.; m. Eliznbeth . It appears
tlut this George uulilvery well be linleeil to the Nartlmntpton
Co.,PAMar.lrr.

l'nu*td no anoo E7 -
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German Resources
of the Allen County Public Library

by lohnBeatty
G mealo gy Res emdr Libr arian

"More than a quarter of all
Anericans daim at least some Ger-
man ancestry. The overwhelming
majority of this grcup traces descent

from the large group of German ancestors who entered
the United States from 1850 to 1890. Others descend from
an earlier group of immigrants, called Palatines, who ar-
rivedfromthe Rheinland areaof Gemrany inthe lSthcen-
tury and settled primarily in Pennsylvania Viryinia and
Maryland.

If you descend from either grcup, and especially if
your ancestor arrived in the 19th century, chances are good
that you will get back to your immigrant ancestor after
only ashort time of doing genealogicalreseardr. Identify-
ing an 18th century ancestor may take a bit more work

In either case, the next step, crossing the Atlantic
into the records of Germany, is what hampers most re-
searchers. It can sometimes be a difficult evenfonnidable
tasl$ but it is possible to dq with a lot of diligence, pa-
tience, and luck"

John Beatty spoke of the sources at the Allen County
Public Library's Genealogy Department that can assist in
finding your Gennan ancestors. He stressed the impor-
tance of identifying as thoroughly and completely as pos-
sible from American sources, the identity of the Ger:rtan
immigrant inyour ancestry. What was hjs or her full name
fmany Germans had long names, with two or three middle
names, and they may have bem known by one of their
middle names.l If their name wi$ Americanize4 what
was the original spelling? For first names such as Louis,
read Ludwig; forJohry read |ohannes or Hans; for Henry,
read Heinrich.

Last names can be even more problematic. Many
Gernran immigrants altered or changed entirely the spell-
ing of their last names. Finding your ancestors real name
can be a challenge. Check all documents in your family's
possession such as family bibles, baptismal certificates, and
old lettery to look for clues. Very often a person s ftrll name
will appear on their baptismal or confirmation certificates.
These were valuable documents that both Lutherans and
Catholics took great care in saving and preserving, often
going as far as framing them. Sometimes even these
records can be wrCIn& however.

When did your ancestor immigrate ? If he was listed
in the L900 and 19L0 censuses, his birth date and date of
immigration would be induded.

Where in Germany did he live? The problem can
become more difficult whm you consider that "coming
from Gerrrany'' can be a fairly difficult historical question

to decipher Gerurany has a long and varied history. Its
border changed many times. Within the former Gennan
empirc wer€ many German states. Some of them are still
a part of modern Germany, Iike Hesse, Bavaria, Rheinland-
Pfalz, Schleswig-Holstein" and Flanoveg to naneiust a few.
Other states, such as East and West Prussi4 Posen, and
Pomerania arc now part of modernPoland. Ata bar,e mini-
mum, you will need to deterudne what state yow family
came fion

Again, the place-to begin is with home soulies,
such as family Bibles, deatlr, baptismal and mamiage cer-
tificates, diaries, and letters. Sometimes you will get an
indication of a specific towrL or at the very least, the Ger-
man state of origin. You may get lucky, especially if your
family saved papers. Some descendants of 19th century
imrnigranb have some piece of evidence showing the place
of origiA but it becomes far more difficult golng back a
hundred year€ more to the 1700s. Very few people have
Bibles going back that far.

Chutch Records will sometimes give a lot of infor-
mation about the deceased depending upon the record
keeping skills of the priest or pastor.
Palatine origins

Hank lones has done a masterful job in his two-
volume work" Palatine Families of Nw Yo* and a third
volume, More Palntinc Families intracing the origins of Pa-
latine families. These books provide genealogical infor-
matisn on hundreds of families that settled in New York
an4 in his thfud book, Pennsylvania. They remain excel-
lent soures for finding origins in Gernrany.

Anrctte Kunselman Burgert has alsc compiled
a number of works on 1"8th century Palatines, including
Westmwlil to Arntrica and several others. Like the |ones
books, they representa highdegree of genealogical schol-
a$hip, and they place many Palatine families, especially
in Pennsylvania with their origins in Gerrrany.

Ralph Beaver Strassburger's Pennsyloania Genrun
Piorcer s and I. Daniel Rupp's C-ollac tion of Thirty Thouwnil
Namcs provide transcripts of hundreds of passenger lists
fiom Gennan to Philadelphia in the 1700s. Gernun arriv-
als at this time period were required to swear oaths of al-
legiance, and these are a record of those oaths.

A Gerrnn genealogrst, Wemer llacker, has compiled
several extensive indexes of Gelrran emigrants from vari-
ous regions of Gennany, and he indudes inlormation about
the specific town or place of origin The regions indude
Baden and Breisgau, Hochstift Speyer, Reinpfalz and
Saarland Unteren Neckar and Kurpfalz - all regions es-
sentially in the region of Rhineland-Pfalz in western
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Gennany. These works are an absolute must for idenfify*
rng places of origin In addition to the hometown, Hacker
indudes the date of departure, whidr can be a valuable
due in determining if a particular reference may be for
your ancestor.

Passenger Liets
A good general work to consult on passenger lists is

P. William filbys multi-volume Passengn anil lmmigra-
tion Lists lndex. Ftlbt's series provides an index to passen-
ger lists that have been published in various sources,
including many of the above works. While passengerlists
can be useful S6ulces, they are not likely to give the exact
place of origin in Germany until after 1S6.

Gqmans tn Arnffiaa series compiled by Glazier and
Filby. This work indexes German passenger arrivals, pri-
marily at New York but also at Baltimore, from 1850 to
1894. Many thousands of people are listed and it is a very
useful source, considering thatthere are no other indexes
for New YorkCity during this tirne period. One should be
aware that many names are misspelled in these volumes,
probably because they are also misspelled on the original
lists. They do not list EVERY immigranf rathel, only those
ships where Gennans predominated. Insome ships that
had substantial numbers of passengers from other coun-
tries, the Gernran p.Fsengers were sometimes omitted ft,om
the index.
Gazetteers

Whenyou find the name of a town or village of ori-
gin for your ancestor in Gernrany, but you can't identify
the place, there are several reasons why you nrray not find
the town. For one, it may be a very tiny village, a place
that has no church of its own, but is servedby a churchin
a large4 near$ town. By identifying that larger town, you
will find the necessary church records.

Second the town or village name you have may be
misspelled and it may requile a considerable amount of
detective work onyour part to determine the correct spell-
ing of the town name. A useful book available to help you
with this task is Roger Minerfs Spelling Vmiatbns in Ger-
manNamcs: fuIuing Fnnily History Probletns through Appli-
catinns of Grman anil English Plnrutics.

The best gazet&er, but possibly the most difficult
to use, is Meyer's Orts und Vqlczhrs=Iznlkon des Deutschcn
Reichs. The book is complor; not only because it uses the
hard-to-read Gennan Gothic typeface, but also because it
employs a variefy of abbreviations that canbe hard to de-
cipher. The difficulty of its use is surpassed by the com-
prehensiveness oI its scope: it purports to list every city,
town" village, and hamlet in the former German empire.
Itwilltellyouthe statein whichthe townis located (which
will help you distinguish more than one town of the same
name). It will also tell you the location of Catholie and
Lutheran parishes if they are not located in that town- a
valuable clue for later finding the records.

A more user-friendly gazetteer is Charles Hall's
multi-volume Atlnntic Bridge to Gennany, which offers a
more abbreviated gazetteer and associated maps for al-
most all of the states in the former German Empire. It also

tells the Kleis or @unty where the town was located and
numbers that coordinate with the mape. The maps are not
as detailed as they might be, and many smaller villages
are not listed in the town section.

German church records, Kenneth Smith's book, Gsr-
nnn Chwdt Rwrds, Bryond the Bcsii?s is an excellent guide,
discnssing both Catholic and Lutheran lecords and offer-
ing many examples.

Shirley j. Reimer's Grman Re semch C-omwnion is a
mostunusualreferencebook, containingawhole variety
of information about Gerurany, Germanic culture, and rre'

search tips, all of which have use to the genealogist The
book is full of triviA statistics, addresses, historical refer-
ences, glossaries, and variety of other information that, if
it does not directly assist you in your researclr, will at least
provide important background inforrration and social hisr
tory to help you put your Gernun ancestorc into a larger
culture.

Gersran Lineage Books - In addition to the surname
dictionaries, the library has a number of Gerrran lineage
books -books that containpedigrees of German families.
The largest of these is the so-called Deutsches
Geschlectqbuch, 183 volumes of genealogies, mainly of
middle dass or bqger families. Most volumes are dedi-
cated or devoted to a particular German state, like Hessen
or Bavaria. They contain pedigrees, sometimes going back
to tlte 1700s, sometimes earlier. They have a separate se-
ries of indores. They ale written in Gerrran" but if your
ancrstors were socially prominent or of burgher stafus, that
is, they were land- owners/ you may perhaps find a refer-
ence inthem.

Usirg the Internet - There are a number of huge
Gemun databases online that ale available forsearching.
Cyndi Howells has done an excellent iob bringing these
together in her website, known as Cyndislist. If you've
done genealog5l onthe Internet,youwill surely havebeen
to this site. Under Gennany is a category inder'c, induding
sudr categories as '?eople and Families," "Maps/' "How
To," and "Professional Researchers." These have all been

by the site coordinator and are well worthex-
amining.

In addition to this list, you should try searching
foryour surname orancestral town" usingabrcad search
engine, such as Yahoo or Google or Alta Vista. I prefer
Google. You never know what you might find in the way
of useful websites. Be prepaled to read Gerrraru I have
found the internet translating features not to work well

Conclusion - If you're ready to do rcsearch in Ger-
many, the Genealogy Deparhnenfs collection is a good
starting point. Using its collection alone will probably not
solve allof your research needs. You must get into the
micr,ofilm holdings of German drurch and civil records to
make any significant headway. You may also need to ex-
amine churclr" obituary, and othersources fromthe United
States to complete the iob.

We hope the Library can help you withyour re-
search needs. Please rrnrember if you need help, ask one
of the librarians. Good luck in your Gennan research.
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Lettq to theEditm
Fairfield Co.,OH Mock Researcher

Qaries

Barbara, Thank you ever so much for replying to
my Tbace Query.Yours was the only reply that I have re-
ceived. My relationship to the Thomas Mock-Elizabeth
Walker family is thru Elizabeth who was a sister to my
great grandfather Fredrick G. A. Walker. I wre glad to get
the info you sent and that is in the chart of your Home
Page. Howeveq, I am hoping you may help me with more
infonnation onElizabeth- Frrom census records and a bi-
ography, Elizabeth was the 3rd child and fintdaughter of
George W. and Charlotte Wilhelmina (Lawson) Walker.
Their oldest cttild William llarvey Walker was born 22 Feb
1837 in Wayne Co., NY. (He married Thomas Mock's sis-
tetr C-aroline Mock on 25 Sep 1861 in Fairfield C-o., OH.)
Their second child was Fredrick G. A. Walker born 10 Mar
1839 inBuffalo, Erie Co., NY. From our records, Elizabeth
S. was born in 1&[0, but I do not have day and month. I
notice that you have Elizabeth's birth place as Pickaway
Co., Ohio. We never knew the family lived in Pic*away.
We do know the family moved to Sharonville (now
Omega), Pike Co., Ohio in Oct 1841 and child George
Harrison Walker was born there 24Mar 7842.

Is it possible that you have Elizabetlrls complete
birthdate and where that family lived in Pickaway when
she was born? I could use that inlonnation in the Walker
book I am writing for my family. I found Elizabetlrls death
date onyour Family Group Sheet and was surprised she
died in 1899 afterThomas' death. Doyou have where she
died?

I understand that her great grandson had a tomb-
stone placed in Elmwood Cemetery for her andwonderif
you could furnish me with his name and address. I was
happy to get the information about Tom and Elizabetlrls
children.I havebeentoldby family inOhio, that Leahand
Loftie Mock were twins, born 27 Aug 1,871. I did not know
there was a chil4 Sarah Ella. Family inOhio also advised
me that sonThomaslrwas accidentally elechocuted caus-
ing his death 11 Mar 1905. I see you have his death as 11

May 1906. Adaughter of Tom |r named Dorothy died also
in 1906 but I don't have day and montlr.

I do and will appreciate any help you give me. I
realize you try to document allyour infonnation butoften
the undocumented turns out correct and it helps in fur-
ther research. I will help you in any way that I can.
Thanks agairt
. BessieDaois ubilao@lnme.con

Frederick Mock
My mother & Iare hotonthe trailof tryingtosubmit

supplemental papers for Daughters of the American Revo-
lution.

Back in December of 199, you kindly shared with
me your working chart *103 on Frederick Mock Canyou
please provide me the source of the documentation of
Frederick's mariage to Bathsheba Priest and the birth of
their soru EsrorL whichappears in the section 1 and 1.5 of
this working ctnrt?

Thanks again It appears the holidays get family to-
gether and we begin thinking about our ancestors once
again
.Ridutle Flebcher 207 Westaoe Aoe,, #3tr1 NwfoUqUA
23507 e-mail riehellefleischa@hotnailcom

Iacob Moclc& Barbara Messenheimer > Phillip Mock
& Maty'Pollf Crop>

Elizabeth Mock b. 12 lun 1833 Bedford e-o., PA
(duthertifrcatu A obihwy). Onyourworking chart (#17

Jacob Mauk) Maqy's maiden name is Crop. On Elizabettrls
deathcertificate lwould almost read it as Cnix. According
to the 1850 Census, the Philip Mock family is living in Paint
Twp, Somerset Co., PA On 8 ]un 1854 Elizabethmarried
George Washington Oaksin Clearfield Co, PA.\from
Cargeb nilitory fle anil apmthl nnriage lbmsekqt in a
ffiIe tlut rypurs b haoe bem George or Elizabethk. I nout haoe

it). By 1862 th€'' were liying in Illinois, based on birth i*
fornation recorded for their drildren in census recolds. I
haven not found them in the 1860 Census. George enlisted
and served about tenmonths in the CivilWa+ riding with
the 8th IL Volunteer Cavalry. By 1870 the family was liv-
ing in Sioux Twp., Plymouth &. h. The 1900 Census
lists them in Logan Twp, Sioux Co. IA- ISioa* C-o. tms cr*
ated in 1851- fon Plynnuth f-o.

Elizabethdied TApr 191.3 Chatsworth, Sioux Co.,IA
and was bur. inAdavine, Plymouth Co,IA, $he and George
had 9 children: Phineas, Anand4 Mary, ]osepl; !ohn,
Charles, Gideoru George and Wllianu Amanda, Gideon
and George died at early ages. My grandfather was WiU-
iam Oaks. I know very little of his siblings other than
names and a little information that my grandfather wrote
downina notebook

I would appreciate any infornration on the Philip
Mock family line.
Doyl" L Osks PO Bax 19 Shubert,NE ffi37 e-mail
illonks@senta,net

Cont' il lrom page 47 George Mock
Records found for Wnr. Mack (S128) who d- 1793

NorthamptonCo., PA
"The earliest rccoril foand fw Willinm Maek b his name
on a petition to the "fastices of the Cout af Gawal
Qwrtu Sessions of the Peace,lulil at Eastory f* tltt
county of Northampton, the 78th of fane 7755",
,,.,..Wm. Mack signeil this Vetitioq as well as loseph
Brader, lohn lones, I othqs,,.,
Northampton Co, PADeeiI Bk F3, pg 336, a6 May 1W -
Mary lones (lateMaryMack & lohnlones....,.Mary
lones hu ma* lolm lones his X mmk,,.,.,

John fones is a very cornmon name, but this is an
intriguing possible connection and worthy of further re-
search.

Time to pay yt* 2fi12 Dues

This will be the lest issue for 2001

One year subscription now $12
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Descendant of l4rilliam Randolph Mock
W Linda Mock

Wm. Randolph >johnlare*t >!ohn Lewia Mock
I have some additional infornration about the descen-

dants of Wlliam Randolph Mock (b. 31 Mar 1771) that I
have obtained from my Aunt Minnie Bell Mock,
whopassed away last November. Luckily, strc had written
up details of nesearch she had done back in the 197Os trac-
ing our family back thrcugh the time of Wliam Randolph
Mock.

I looked at your drart to see if you already had this
dat4 and it appears that I may have inforrration whidr
you or othens can use.

|ohn Jarreft Mock (son of Randolph & Sallie) was
born March L% 1803 near Danville KY. He spent his entire
life on the homestead called Cedar Grcve Stockfarm- He
inherited a part of the Homestead frrom his father before
his father's death and an equal portion with his brothers
at the time of his lather's dealfi-

When Iotur I. die4 he willed his son Henry Clay
Mock the stock farrr and the race horses. Another of his
sons, l,Villiam Randolph" took over the distillery and con-
tinued to make Old Mock brand whiskey. The youngest
sor; fohn Lewis, left college just before his 21st birthday
to enlist in the ConfederateArnry.

fohn Lewis Mock was boln on january 1% 1&41 on
the family homestead near Danville, Kentudsy, which had
been owned by th" family since 1796. He spent his youth-
ful years on the farnr" entered Center College in Danville
in the fall of 1"851., but dropped out on U 1611862to enlist
in the Confederate arnry's 6th Calvary, Company A (lsnown
as Morgan's Brigade). He was commissioned 2nd Corpo-
ral on Sept. 2, 1862 and fought with General Morgan and
his men until |uly 2A, 1fK3, when Morgan made his last
raid along the Ohio Riveq, near Cheshire, Ohio. Morgan
was severely wounded and his men wete ovemrn and
captured.

Mr, Mock was taken prisoner along withseveral of
his comrades. They were taken to Camp Chase, then later
removed to Camp Douglas. On Oct. 3, 1ffi3, Mr, Mock
made his escape from prison and along with a few of his
comrades fled into Canada.

It was while he was in Canada that he met his future
bride, Mary Frances Hyde, daughter of Dr. lohn Hyde and
]ane Ann Hyde. Dr. Hyde drowned in River St. Claif,
Canada inlune 1843, and her mother re-married Captain
ArthurDetnege of Clhatam, Ontario, Canada.

Mr, Mock and Miss Hyde were manied in Canada
in 1856 and laterreturned to the Mock homestead in Ken-
tucls.f where they lived until 187Q when they moved with
the famity to Texas, settling on a fann 11 miles northwest
of Fort Worth. He engaged in farnring tor 37 years and
during this time he was elected commissioner of Precint
#4 term 1,89$1895. It was during his term as commissioner
that he was a member of the Comnissioner's court of
TanantC.ounty, and was inshrmental in the building of
the Thrrant County courthouse. Mr. Mock did not win a

second terrt because of the building of the court house.
Howeve4, he lived to see this court housebecome the pride
andboastof theentirecounty and wasproud to havehad
his name engraved on the corner€tone of the building
which cost him his iob. He was a member of the Episcopal
Churcfu a substantial Democrat politically, and active
member of R.E. Lee Camp, United Confederate Veterans,
and fraternally, he was a MasterMason.

]ohn Lewis and Mary had six children:
l. Joha Cleon - b. Jutu 6, 1ffi7 at Cedar Grove
Stock Farm; died December 12,1937
2. Wtor llyde Mock
3. Louis Frances Mock
4. Ne,llie Mock
5. Mimie M. Mock
6. Henry CIay lutock

I o.ly have infonnationforJohnCleon since he was
my grandfather. According to Aunt Minnie Bell, Iohn
Cleorg who was bornat C-edar Grove StockFarrr" reorem-
bered watc-hing the trainers workoutwiththe race horses.
He also remembered watchingthe men at the distillery as
they made Old Mock whiskey.

At the age of nine years, he moved with his farnily to
Texas, where his father bought a falrr near Saginaw,TX,
eleven miles northwest of Fort Worttr. He remained on the
fann, working with his father and brothers, until around
1900. He went to Somerville County, near GlenRose, and
worked on the George B. ]ohnson ranch. He worked on
the |ohnson Ranch for several years. It was while he was
living in this area that he met Miss Elizabeth |ane Rhoades,
daughter of |acob Rhoads. On 21811905, he and Miss
Rhoads were married on Wednesday evening at 5:00 p.m.
at the home of Mr. & Mrs.Ioe Smith.

In 1909 he bought 120 acres of farrr land from the
George B. Johnsonls Randr, which he farmed until Febm-
ary 1913 whm he sold the farm and the fanrily moved to a
house owned by his father-in-law |acob Rhoads. This farur
was near Walnut Sptirgs, TX. Shortly after the family
moved to a farm north of Hico, Tx, near Duffau" then to
Glm Rose. The family later moved to the Di"ey Commu-
nity, northeast of Weatherford, TX, where Mrs. Mock
passed away on August ?3,1927 and was buri€d in the
Dicry cerretery. Mr. Mock remained in the community until
his death 1212911937.
John C lcon and Elizabeth had five child,ren :
1. Nellie Maz married Baster Pearson
2. Janett lzwis Mock marricd Eula I*e Dunn
3. Minnic Bell Mock married Lonnie Matzenbachcr
4. Clcon Coit Mack rnanicd Elizabeth McGee
5. Wtlliam Rudalph Mrck narricd La Frizda Wtllians

I am the daughter of William Rudolph and ta Frieda.
I would like to have information on |ohn Cleonls siblings
if anyone has it.
. LindaMock
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Loudoun Co., VA Research
Sabmitteil by Merilyn Pohhnan

While researthing at the State of Ohio Library I came
across a new book 'Aryrentbes, Psr Childrm and fustaills
Lottiloun C-ounty, Virginia 1757-1.8fr by touisa Skinner
Hutdrinson(Westminste4, Maryland Willow Bend Books,
2000)

The compiler got this information from the
Order(Minute) Books of Loudoun County, VAand ftom
loose papers whichindude actual indentures and numer-
ous small pieces of paper with bits of information evidently
used in writing the orderc. Children wfue bound out un-
til th.y became of age(males at 21, females at 18) unless
otherwise stated.They were to be taughtto readand write
as early as 170 and later arithmetic was induded forboys.

The terrr "oryhano differed in usage ftrom the way
we use il [t was often used whenthe father was deceased
and the mother was stillliving.

The references listed refer to Order Minute) Boola
Following are all of the Mock's of any spelling listed. I
have not found this infornration inany other source.

4:L27 14 ldnr 1821 Nylian tul| rylnn of Stqhen tuIl
to Dnniel M&Kr*rtiI17 W. olil, b be a fmnr. p. 1L6

4:L90 8 Oct 1810 EliznbethM0cK Syrs olil2O lan
L8lAtuHenryLONG p.97

4:330 9 Apr 181t EliznMh MOCK 8 yrs old 20 lan
7871, to tunruel ORRISON(Fwfly boand tn Henry lsng).
p.99

8:L65 14 W 1842 lohn C-ornelius MOCK g yrs olill.'
Aug L842, *n of Kitty MOCK, ta llrian BE,{NS b be a

fnrrner p.735
4:56 L2 D& 1820 Nanq M&K,owlwn,os Mahlon

/AlINEy, (of Attros) tu shsut uax ulry arda bhding lw
slaulil twt be re*indcd p. 1L5

L0352 1-2 Inl1847 Tilghnwn MACKb George

/OHNSON f, be a fwns; Inse ryus: 9 yws old 15 Ay,
L847, indenture fuund p. L37

I'm interested in the information about fohn
Cornelius Modc He is listed as |ohn C. Mock living with
Uriah Beans, age 15 in the Loudoun County 1850 Census.
The 1850 Census of l"oudoun Co. shows him living with
wife Elizabetlu LoudounCo. MarriageRegister and LDS
Film # 0032373 showlohnC. Mock, sonof C-atherine Moch
malri€d Elizabeth Monday Decerrberzg, 1858. Also found
in the Loudoun County Death Register 185&18!b a ]ames
R Mock age 1-L1-L3 died August 2,1872 near Short Hill,
son of Iohn C and Elizabeth Mock; and Rosanna Mock,
age &9-24 died Iuly 15, 1872 near Short Hill, Loudoun Co.,
daughter of Iohn C. and Elizaeth Mock Who is C-atherine
or Kitty Mockand Who was the father? How do they fit
into the family?

Lilte all researctU it sometimes raises more questions
than it anewers. I hope someone has a due to this one.

From the State Library of Ohio I ran across the fol-
lowing in a book trtled Cxtnctries of Martitt*urg and Bertc-
ley C-ounty, W Wginb fu Be*,e\ry C-o. Historiul fuciety, rw
date given.

p. 3l Mu\Clwles b. Feb 21, 16l d,. fwe 19, 1915 bun
Green HilI Cernetcry
p. 82 Moc\ Mogoct Eliznbefr b. Jatw.ry 17, IW d. Oct.
15, I9I8 l8yrs but , St.J$ephb Catlwlic Ccnuq
p. 152 Moch, Ioha Csl b. 1888, d. 1931 Veteran oJWW

Also found Lottiloan Com*y, WAnifl Death Regis-
ta 7853-1896 hy Eli2abeth k ttek atul Mafi flittt,
CGRS (Weshinster, MD, Willow Bend Books, 1998) p. 182

Moch, Amfuttd M., d. 9 tnu 1 858, I-oudoun Co.,
Pttcttrrcnia, 33-ll-5, p.Henry &. Barbny Mock, b, Loudoun
Co., unnr. s.c. Tlnrnas Moclg blott er BV S :1858;I, LC :?9
MEhBEful,Wfr. d. 15 Jaly 1858, LC, parulyzed,73-5-12,
p. tutk b Loudoun Co, widow, sc : Tlnmas Moclq son BYS:

J&58.'/, LC:29
Mock, ElizfreftU W:F. d. I1 Sep 1857, nr Harmory, typlnid
dysentary l0-A-0, pJos. C. and Mary Moclc, b. w Peugh;s
Mill, sc Joseph C. Moclt fatlnn BVS:1857:3 IE26
Mac&G&, C. W. M., d, 22 Nov. 1&&4,nr l-ovefrsvillc, gastrb

fever, 14-28, p. Nbert & Etkabelh A. Mock, b. Ittrdoto,
Comty, sc ,Albert Mock" lalrcr 2nd Dist, BVS 1884: 5
Mocft Geo. C. C., WJvI. d. 26 Jul 1 85 5, Lottdow Co,,

diabetcs, A-3-28, p. Ths. and Rebecca Mock b. Loudoun Co.,
sc:Rebecca Moch motlun BVS:1885:2, IE:15
Mook, Gruc V., W>F>, d, 5 July 1881, Loudonn Co., unlq 2-
114, p. Nfurt E. A. Mock" b.l.oubunCo, sc: Nfurt Mock,

falvr, 2nd Dist, BYS : I 881 :7
Mock,Isnes R W>M>, d.2 Attg 1872, nr Slwrt Hill, scslct
feber, 1I-13, p. Jrc. C. & Rosa.nna Mock, b. nr Slnrt HilI,
laboret married, sc Jno Mock" tatlol, LV Dist., BYS:1872:5
Moch John, W. M.4 9 Attg 1E65, S*ah He&rs,lyphod
fcvcr,5544,p. Havy &BsW *Iuhb. LontuunCo.,
fonur, wtm- d : I olm Vifr , Irien4 7 $ Dist, BY S : I E65 : 3 I 4
Mock, Mql Sumn,W. F.,d I lyIol lE6l, wW@ard,
cnnup, 3-34, p. Johtt C. aild Mog Mook, b. wWaterford,
Iabrzr, w?id, sc: foht C. Mockrfatlcr,Ict Dist,
BYS:1865:314
Mock, Romna,W. n, d $ fd 1872, w Slnrt EiIl s@rlet

fever, E-9-24, p Ino. & Ronna Moc\ b. w SInrt EI\
I&orzr, nfrrfd, sc: Jrn. C. Mockrfafrur, LV Ditr,
BYS:1E72:5
Mnh Saglah E. W. F, d 15 Oct 1855, Cobb Co.,IL,
htcrmittcnt fever, 2.6-14, p. Isre & Lldiz A. Mock, b.

Maskingwt, Ohlo, sc; Iwc L Moc\ffiur, BVS:1855:1,
LC:I4
. Marilyn Pohhnan 7595 Worclry PL Dtrblk, OH 43t17
e +noil irp57t*p@negisfuet.net
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The Mock Family Higtorian is aquarterly
publication.
frues are now $12 per calendar yeer.
All members are encouraged to submit al-
ticles related to their early MocldMack ances-
tog queries or other items of interesL Please
submit in 'ready to prinf'forn, inclufing
documentation to:
Barbara Dittig Editor
366 |acaranda Drive
Danville, CA94506I21?S
e-mail bdittig@aol.com
phone:92ffi&9364
fax 925{48-40116
I welcome comments regarding plans for the
2U)2 MFH Conference in North Carolina.
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Happy Holiday to all!

Mock Family Historian Renewal Fonn
For Volume )fi,2{X}2

Membenship dues for the 2(Xl2 newsletter will now be $Ut. Mail to:
Barbara Dittig, Mock Family Historian,366 |acaranda Drive, Danville, CA 9450&2125

Name

Maiden Name

Address

City, State

Zip +41 Address change____-5res_no

E-Mail Address

Phone# Fax#

Descendant of

Please complete and return by Feb.1,2W2


